A n ew ty pe o f pho tooic logic, based o n the use of nematic liquid crystals is proposed . The system takes advantage of the r efractive-index changes induced by laser beams. Examples of AND, OR and NOR func tions are presented.
It is nowadays a well-known fac t that ne matic liquid c rystals offer a very interesting set oflarge optical n o nlinearities. As h as been shown , both theoretically (Khoo 1981 ) and experimentally (Khoo 1980 (Khoo , 1982 , these nonlinearities come from the optical field-induced, collective reo rientation of the n ematic molec ules. A continuous wave (c.w. ) laser of moderate power can be inten se enough to yield a significant refractive index c hange in the m edium. M o reover , this change h as a n a ppreciable effect on laser beam propagation and, hence, ou tput laser beam characte ris tics can be very different from the input ones. One of th e more promising effects to be applied in optically bistable d evices is the o n e r e ported b y Zolo t ' ko et al. ( I 980) and by Durbin et al. ( 1981 ) . They h ave reported the observation ofa multiple-ring pattern of lase r diffraction from a nematic liquid crysta l film. This phe nomenon appears for a certa in laser in tensity level a nd its time responses d epend on both cell thickness and molecular orientation, th e configurat ion e mployed most often being the homeotropic one. If the laser power is below the threshold , no d iffraction phe no m en on is obtained and both laser beams , namely input a nd output beams, have similar charac te ristics. M o reover, as w e h ave sh own Martin-Pereda ( 1982 , 1983 , if two laser beams cross the cell at the sam e point, o ne beam b ein g more intense than the other, th e o utput c haracteris tics of the smaller one can be a ffecte d by th e larger o ne . T h is effect has been re ported as opto-optical modulation, with possible applications in all-optical devices.
The above facts h ave b een employed to develo p optical logic g ates; AND, OR , NOR and NAND fun c tions have been achieved . The b asis of the operation is the ability of a n em a tic h o meotro pi c cel l to a lter its m o lecu lar orien tation according to th e c rossi ng total laser intensi ty regardless of wh e ther this intensity comes just from one laser b eam or from m o re tha n one. A cooperati ve effect is the result.
Planar 120 µm thic k stru c tures were used .' The homeotropic alignment was obtained by surface treatment with hexad ecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (HTAB) ; p-methoxybenzylidene-p'-n-buly laniline (MBBA) was employed a s n e matic liquid crystal, and the exp e rime nts were made at room temperatu re (a bout 25 °C) , i.e. within th e n e matic ra n ge of MBBA.
The experiments were made with c.w . Ar+ ion lasers w o rking at their green line ( 5 14.5 nm ) . Th e optical pro p agatio n was, in every case, at an angle of 0° with the liquid crystal m o lecul ar axis.
The system sh own in figure l g ives, as will be shown, AND a nd OR logical fu nction s. AND FUNCTION lf A and B inputs are non-zero, the lig ht crossing LC 1 has a level corresponding to the addition o f A, Band Ri. Under these circ umsta n ces, the system is adjusted in s uch a way that the total power impinging on the nematic cell is above the threshold. H e n ce, the output from LC 1 is diffraction rings. The lig ht c rossing LC 2 is just R 2 because no appreciable contribution comes from the exit of LC 1 . If the light inte n sity of R 2 is below the LC 2 threshold, th e output of t h e sys tem will be R 2
• So, the system output corresponds to one.
If ei th er A or B are zero, the light crossing LC 1 is R 1 + A (or B) . If it is b e low the LC 1 threshold, the light goi ng onto LC 2 wilJ b e R 2 + R 1 +A (or R 2 +R 1 +B) . Becau se this power level is now over the LC 2 threshold , the system o utput is zero.
Tfboth A and Bare zero, th e lig ht crossing LC 2 is R 1 + R 2 . And because the syste m is adj u sted in such a way that t his intensity is over the threshold level , the system output will b e zero.
OR F UNCT ION
The system works in a similar way to that described for the AND fun ction . The only difference is the threshold level of the LC 1 cell. In this case, just when the crossing light is R 1 , the power is below th e threshold. When A or Bare different from zero, LG 1 will form diffraction rings and the system o u t put will b e 1.
NOR FUN CT ION
A system like t hat sh own in figure 2 is able to work as a NOR function. The behaviour is simiJar to that d escribed for AND a nd OR functions. The difference is that just one read-out Laser beam is n eed ed. Whe n the lig ht cr ossing LC is just R 1 , no diffrac tion rings appear 
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because it is below the threshold . Hence the system output w ill be 1 . But w hen any o ne o f A o r B (or A a nd B) a re present the Light i nte nsity level is over the threshold so that a zero is o btained. The ad vantage o f this system is t hat, as is well known from logic, wi th this fun ctio n any other fun c tion can be achieved.
To get some fe eling of t he inte nsity levels required fro m each of th e three worki n g laser beams some calculations need to be don e. If we arbitrarily assign 100 to the power level needed for diffraction rings to a rise the fo llowing conditjo n s are obtained :
¼A+½R > 100 ; ½ R < 100 ; ¼A< 100 ; ½R > A.
The first condition comes from t h e fact that A+ B mus t give 0. T h e second one is imposed by t he n eed to have no d iffraction rings w hen any o ne o f them is working a lone. T h e last o ne is o btained from the fundamental requirement fo r a ny computer t hat the ou tput of a gate be strong e nough to drive o ther g ates. As can be seen , the m ajor drawback of t h e system comes from the beam splitters, because a lot of optical power is lost a t them .
With these conditions a d iagram, like t h e one sh own in figure 3, can be d rawn . As can be seen , t here is just one region w here the system can work . T h e numbers expr ess the power need ed by each beam , 100 being the th resh o ld level fo r the a ppearan ce of d iffraction rings at the liquid crystal cell o utput. The beam splitters have been designed in such a way that 50 % o f the input power is reflected a nd 50 % t ransmitted. Hence, t h e laser intensity crossi n g the cell is g iven by /LC = ½ R + ¼A+¼B .
If some o ther beam-splitter characteristics are assu m ed, this relation must be modified.
According to o ur previous work, Ar+ inte nsities of about 3 kW cm -2 are needed for th e rings to be formed. A n advantage of this t ype of logic gate is that its work ing con d i tion s a r e a lmost absolu tely independe nt of the acting wavelengths. In fact, we have also m a d e o ur exp erim e n ts w i t h two types of lasers, nam ely a n A r+ laser as a read -ou t laser a nd a H e-Ne laser fo r data ent ry. T h is aUows the p ossi bility of a clear separation between both typ es of b eams.
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